
JOB PROmNG
Pl^ yonr oat ordm- for 

Job Prlntlo* with tho Ptm 
ProM. We hare «n ap-to-

it:

FORn-NlNTH YEAR.

KODTlNmERSfimcoicn 
ysTsnG

A lengthy dUcDMion on water 
works matters with particular re
ference to the new pumping aUtlon 
at Nanaimo Rlrer. featured last 
nlghfa meeting of the City ConncU, 
the queeaon being Introduce before 
the ConncU at a prerloua meeting by 
the receipt of a o

jfrff ^rrss 1”^
NANAIMO. VANCOUVER BUND. -------------------------- ---------------------

Mr. T. MaUhewi, aa foUowa:
481 Albert Btreet.

Nanaimo, Dec. 18, 182* 
To tho Mayor and aldermen, 

Nanaimo.
GenUemen,—1 l>og to draw yonr 

attention to the cerioua illneaa 1 con
tracted during the time I was at the 
Pumping BUtlon. Nanaimo Klrer, 
Juat because you would not put up 
proper aheltor. I therefore ask. gon- 

* tlemen, that you place me In a dlf- 
■ ferent position whi;„ the cHy from 

that of digging dUcbes, etc., and in 
asking you lor thli, for your due con
sideration I would’like for yon to 
place me on saUry. Bnt when oper
ating the salary Is not to be less than 
fire dollars per day of 8 hours, and 
for every day so worked during any 
one month. And while uklng thU 
question up with you 1 might state 
that I am thoroughly acquainted 
with the operating of the plant and 
would hare been pleased to hare 
shown my hand In demonstraUng to 
you my abilities had I been so al
lowed, and thus cut down rery con-•uwcu, aou inoB cut aown rery 
slderably the cost It so enUlled.

Trusting this will meet with yonr 
fsTor 1 beg to remain.

Yours respectfully.
THOB. MATTHKW8,

Mnglneer.
The shore letter was referred to 

the Water Committee fof considera
tion, this committee reporting to 

as foil

recelred from the 
Education, VlctorU:

Gentlemen.—As the arerage ae-

laat nlghfa meeting aa follows;
Nanaimo. Pec. 22. 1922.

To His Worship Mfe Mayor and Al
dermen.

Gentlemen. — Tour Waterworks 
Committee begs to report that wo 
hare Inrestigated fully the comtan- 
■IsaUon from Mr. Thos. Matthews. 

Bagardlag Ida eaatplatBt of
.,.epndltlons nr"-------. . .

'UU'Mouiit 1 _____ _____
complaint we bare bad. Although, 
we very much regret to hear of Mr. 
Matthow-s tiinms, we think It rather 

"’B to ascribe It to tho con-

ffuisiniii 
KWWM

Buenos Alrea, Dec. 27-Argen- 
tlnas nneonsolldated public debt 
now amounts to 809.674,218 pesos, 
or roughly 1840,000.000. according 
to fUures submitted by the Account- 
•nt-Oeneral-s department to the new 
minister of finance. Dr; Vegas, who 
Mught the Information to prepare 
the budget of 1923.

noted with sur
prise by some newspapers, which re- 
ler 10 rormer •utUUot indicmtinic 
^the debt was some 184,000.000 
pesos less. It appears from the re
port that the 184,000.000 consists 
of debts not subject to any pYeclse 
term of payment, tho remainder be
ing represented by IlablUtles ma
turing at specific dates.

A bill for the authorisation of an 
Internal loan to consolidate the dSbt, 
In whole or In port, is beln- 
ered by the Ministry of jnii 

eu of seeing a foreign lo

An^eWs Choir will ^ve Men
delssohn's 'Hymn of Praise” PYlday, 
Jan. 6th. n.,'*

VANCOUVER ISLAfiriRiS COLU^

IIWIS 
UFRONIN

Mr. ^uhews be asked to be present 
at the next meeting to further - ex- 
Plata bis letter. The moUon

The

uomiemen.—AS the average ae- 
tual dally attendance of pupils at
tending the BchooU of the city of 
.\analmo exceeds one thousand. It 
will -be necessary to transfer it from 
the status of a dty of the second 
class to that of a dty of the first 
dass on January 1st, 1928. A dty 
of the second cUss has a Board of 
five School Trustees, while a city of 
the first class has a Board of seven 
Trustees. The Schools Ad provides 
that In the event of a dty school 
district being transferred from one 
class to another the first election nn- 
der the new conditions shall be held 
ae directed by a special Order-ln 
Connell.

I beg to recommend, therefore, 
that the present Board of nve Trn«. 
of the regnUr eleotion in Jannary. 
1923, and that at that Ume five 
Trustees be elected, four of whom 

ascrioe u lo me con- (those receiving the larged number 
ditlone under which he worked, as »otes) shall serve for a term of 
My normal man Is aubjed to Illneaa. ‘wo years and the other Trustee elec- 
Further, several other men worked ‘cd and also the two Trustee# of the 
under similar conditions without present board who have one addl- 
eomplalttt or ill effects. tional year to serve shall remain In

In regard to his request for an un- office for one year.
I have the honor to be. Gentle

men. Your obedient aervant.

Nome, Dec. 27.—Capt. Roald 
Amunaden, Norwegian explorer, now 
loader of an wzpedlUon to the North 
Pole, Is having trouble with an arm 
which waa fractured oft Blberia 
when he took the OJeo from the At- 
luatlc to the Padflc Ocean through 

Northwest Passage from 1903 ta

Unable to hear from the echooner 
Maud, ta which he left the United 
States lad summer, through Palr- 
^ks and Noorvlk radio staUons ta 
Alaska. Capt. Amnnsden sent a mee- 
i^o through Stavenger, Norway, to 
the vessel, which U ta the Ice 300 
miles ooutbwed of total Barrow, 
also an airplane ta which be hopes 
ta fly over the Pole next summer 
He said be spent - pleasant Christ

UKIKS UKK FAILUBS

Londoa, Dee. 37. _ a 
Reuter s despatch from Lau- 
«nne says; "There U serious 
danger of -the Near Bad oon- 
fereuM ^mlng abortive U 
the Tnrtai perald In -their 
preawt methods.”

iMDSTElllR 
TUDOR STAR LOST 

•IN MIC
New York, Dec. 27— The French 

Unar Savoie, arriving here today af
ter the roughed voyage ta her hia- 
tory. reported the poaalbto lots at 
sea of tho deamer Tudor Star, bound 
from Seatuo. Wash., toi Glasgow. 
Tho Tudor Star waa operated by the 
Blue Star Line of the Union Cold 
Storage Company.

Seattle, Dec. 27— The Blue Star 
freight deamer Tudor Star, reported 
poslbly lost ta a storm on the At- 
lanUc, sailed from Seattle Nov. 1. 
with a cargo of apples for London. 
Uverpool and Glasgow. Additional 
cargo was taken on at PorUand Ore. 
and San Frandsco.

BRITAIN m Normosi 
DF TO TURNS

Lausanne. Dec. 27.—Through For
eign Secretary Curson. Great Britain 
Informed Turkey today thd the
Wtlsh will never raudoTMosu?
oil territory as requested by the Tnr- 

thst no

WEDNESDAY. DEC. 27, 1922.

BRITISH MSSION 
HAS SAILED FOR 

mSTATES

PASSEDAHfAT
INTICTORIA

klsh delegation and tad ™ 
longallon of the Near Bad confer
ence can Influence the British Gov
ernment to recede from the position 
It has taken ta thU nutter.

The British position outlined In a 
letter by Lord Curson to Ismet Padia 
head of the Turkish delegation cov
ing the formal reply of the British 
delegation to the Turkish note of 
Sunny last which Instated Mosul be
longed to Turkey. Lord Curson 
sdded that Great Britata had given 
her solemn pledge to let no 
power take any part of this territory 
and that she would deadfsatly sZ 
here to her promise.

Lord Curson sdded that the Brit
ish Government luui expeUed the 
Turks from the Mosul area and - 
-ipled and administered It.

The BrItUh had taken a pledge to 
free the Arabe from Turkish rule 
and edabllshed the government of 
the Irak and Groat Britain since 
then had repeatedly given her word 
that the Arabs would not be Inter
fered with.

The Foreign Secretary said, how
ever. Great Britata was prepared lo 
have her experts meet Turkish ex- 
poru to define the northern bound
ary of the Irak.

Lord Curzon’i letter also stated 
the BrHlsh waa ready to grant Kur
dish district^ ta tho Mosul Vilayet
|jjgJaglX-^j,S»«a..«hMa.lhta teas,

for New York tala morsing on the 
liner Majestic. Besidas the Cfcaocsl- 
lor. tlM party taclnded Mrs. Bsidwln 
and daughter. Montagu C. Norman, 
governor of the Bank of England, 
Rowe DoUan, financial adviser and 
P. J. Orlgg. of the Treasury, 
“pseted the Mission will

Kwt the end of January.
In a statement ta the Evening 

Standard today. Baldwin pointed 
that under present arrangom 
Qr«t Britain's p.ymenta to 
United States would amount to be-

Coroner HieUiBg opened an In
quiry this morning iaio tae ctrcua- 
---------------------- with tlM death ef

gol^jo be duM with tJTS M 
U Ota Aipenhaldy

return

----—- w„uMi utouai to 06-
tween sixty and seventy mfllioa 
sterling annually.

"We hope to fond thU debt,”
I get the t 
ed. If It is

burdeii of ta-
woo. u u is socceaeful. I 

St^ wUl be kind

which Bonar Law j 
dertake.”

> shortly to nn-

wKn lam oeata ef 
John Docherty, who aa repotted ta 
these columns yesterday Issno waa 
fatally injured ta s coUiaton Tuesday 
morning between the Preteedoa 
miners' ferry known as Rainbow No. 
2 and Barge .Vo. 20, owned by Braas, 
Coleman A Evans of Vancouver, ta 
■ oPiithe tog Teplc. the collision 
«aing piBoe ta tho vlctalty of No. 7 
buoy. Nanaimo hasbor. The feltow- 
tag Jury waa empanened ta tho cm; 
Meesrs. V. H. Watchorn (foret^), 
B. Miller, W. Nash, W. Oombatldy, 
Anntta OHvtsr and C. A. Bate.

The first witness caUed was Mr. 
Dsn Martin, captain of the tug We 
Two. who informed the court that on 
the morning of Dec. 2Sth he was pro- 

........... Protection with a

GERHANTDEFAIim 
ANDntANCCIS 

READY TO Aa
Ps»<s, Dee. 27.—Notification to 

tho Allies by the Reparstlone Com- 
mleMon th.t Germany had defauM- 
td ta iu delivery of - *
— vld.3

alongtdde. He gave one whlsUe In
dicating be was leaving the landtag, 
and Uler gave •-—  ----------- -

»u logaru uj nis requ_____ ______
deratanding in regard to wages and 
to bis employment when not acting-w Msm s-aaap>s\/^ tUCUh _________ ______—=

as engineer at the pumping plant 
The conditions on which Mr. Mat
thews was employed were thorough
ly nnderriood by him, and were giv
en to him ta writing, and were ap
parently at the Ume, quite agreeable 
to him. Furthermore It U Impossi
ble to create a position ta order to 
meet Mr. Matthew's requirements.

As regards his last statement. tbU 
we do not understand, and we could 
not get Mr. Matthews present to 
explain his statement. However aa 
far as we know, no recommendations 
were ever made by him. while he 
waa ta charge of the pump.

We therefore beg to recommend 
fM* ™'"™“nlcatlon be received 

and filed, a copy of this report be 
sent to Mr. -Matthews, and that he be 
informed that we consider It is hla 
duty at all times, to pul forward any 
suggestions he may have to make 
that will tend to efficiency or eco
nomy.

Heepectfully submitted.
J.BARSBY, 
A. J. 11. RANDLE,

Waterworks Com.
AM. SmHh, a member of the Wa

ter Committee, Informed the Board 
he bad not signed the report and 
would not do so. nnleM a elsnse was 
Inserted aaktag Mr. Matthews to re-
*l8n- ' Finance, stating that the cheque i

Aid. McGuckle moved the report presented Nanaimo's share of t 
on the table for one week, and parl-mntuel tax for the year 1999.

B. J. WILLIS, 
Superintendent of Education.

At the conclusion of the reading 
of the above. Aid. MoGuckle moved 
that the letter be referred to the 
School Trustees, os be understood 
that they were taking steps to try 
and have the decision of the Educa
tion department changed.They wm 
be asked to deal with the matter 
thU week, and report back to the 
Connell on Tuesday night next.

Sanitary Inspector Murdoch re
ported having attended to fifteen 
lulsances, fumigated eight bouses, 

jud released the occupants from 
quarantine; quarantined three more 
houses, and Impounded one dog dur
ing the week.

Tho Street Foreman stated he had 
expended 3129.25 on streets during 
the week, and Waterworks Foreman 
Shepherd reported having expended 
$41.84 In his department.

The Public Library Bylaw wss tak- 
-.1 up In committee for consideration 
reported oomplete.. and given the 
third readlnr It being the Intention 
to take a vote of the ratepayers on 
the proposal at the forthcoming 

unldpal elections.
A cheque for $4290.85 waa .. 

celved accompanied by a letter from 
B. D. Johnson. Deputy (Minister of 
FltMDce. stating that the cheque re- ------ ------

The death occurred ta Victoria 
ihta morning at the home of hta eon 
Isaac, of Chrta Storey, an old time 
resident of Nanaimo, having lived ta 
the city and suburbs for the past 20 
years.

The decearod was a native of Dur
ham, England, aged 91 years, and 
left here last September to make his 
home with his eon ta Victoria. He 
Is survived by five sons. Including 
Mr. wiinun storey.^r the nve

The funeral will take phtce ta Vic
toria on Friday afternoon of this 
week.

“OE.\KR.4L” RIIJ:Y CH.4UGED 
WITH .4.Sei.4i;LTL\0 W,'tfk

Toronto. Dec. 27. — ''General" 
Frank Rlloy, who led the unemployed 
"army" which marched on Ottawa
------ time ago. was charged in po-
.........ourt yesterday with assaulting
hl« wife.

The charge was withdrawn __
defendant

mmmm
or CORNELL 

ONPERIE
Cleveland. Dec. 27. — Although 

practically no hopes are heM out for 
the safety of the tug Cornell, form
erly the Grace Danforth, search of 
Lake ErM In on effort to solve the 
mystery surrounding the dlsappear- 
■—'6 of the vessel continued today.

' finding of a llMhtMtcontaining 
froien body of Mike Paytosh,

ww. ueiirvi7 leje^rapa poiat
and Inmbar provided for ta acbednle 
payments and deliveries on repara- 
llona account fixed on Hay 19. 1921, 

regarded ta French official clr-
fs as making applicable the ar- 

—1? of the Treaty of Versailles 
authorising the Allies to proceed to 
take reprtaale and p« Into force 
economic and financial measnree os 
€ penalty.

The matter will come up before 
tae conference of Premiers next 
Tneeday when Premier Poincare W»l! 
propow Umt the Alllea ta "uirn 
Wwataiy vbgnger Oermtmra defanlt

treaty. It improbable that he win

1..,- uouy oi suae raj
one of the eight members of the crew 
dispelled any belief that the CorneU 
was safe.

COMING TO THE DOMINION THEATmOMORROW

The Christmas Dinner and Fete 
which was to have been heM by St. 
Paul's ta Dec. 28th. has been post
poned until Thursday. January 11th.

wait upon those who appre
ciate our never falling supply 
of Fresh Choice Meats.

You Should be pleased If his 
appetite is voracloua. add lo the 
strength of his good rtgh arm 
with Steak. Chops and Roasts 
of finest quality.

^NANAIMO
^ MEAT &

. HID AT BEST 
The funeral of the tote Isabel Ann 

Colwell, deceased wife of R. D. Col
well. who passed away in Vancouver 
on Christmas Day, look place this 
morning from the residence of Mr. 
J. A. Irvine. Milton street, inter
ment in the .Nanaimo Cemetery. 
Services were conducted at the home
-----------------g by the B

era being______ __
W, P, Learie. Chrla 

right. E. B. Booth,
..id Gilbert BeresfonL

Funeral arrangementa wore in the 
hand# of Mr. D. J. Jenktaa.

demand action before Jannarr 
when the next cash payment la , 
from Germany, 
count.

he was going astern. ______ ___
stormy morning with a strong oonth 
east wind blowing. After getting 
sufficient dearanee of the Bollaot 
Wharf he went ahMd and otter poao- 
Ing the Ballast Wharf saw a tug 
coming Into the barber. Wttaeos 
gya two whtoUe. tadlcattag he wue 
dlrecUng hU courae to port and af
ter an Interval the tug replied with
— whistles Indloattag Us eourae
— ‘o port. The tug et thU time 

was quite a dlstaaee ewuy on the 
rter^rd ride. Wltnom went full 
speed ahead for about a minute and

on reparatlone ac-

RMWANK 
AFOICEINTHE 

FAIEOFNENEL

&orvice« were coudacted at the home
.-u __________ _ UH oil. by the Rev. Mr. Bwloc.

wife declsring that the defendant ^
was drunk and "had learned his lee- ^ Chrla
son.” Wright. E. B. Booth, Ivor Thornes

---------w, Dec, 27—Meaism Ltt-
vlnoff. acting minister, has sent a 
note to Great Britata, France and 

. -gardtag e setUemeiu of the 
fate of Mmnri Territory. The note 
aseerte that any decision ta which 
Rosela to not a partner will not be 
recognised. Lttvlnotf emphasises the 
Importance of Memel to Russia's 
lumber Industry for which the port to 
a gateway to worM markets. I

Memel, located on the Baltic Sea. 
was Internationalised by the Treaty 
of Veraallles. The territory former- 
ly belonged to Germany.

I .. .UVHI B minnie ana
- half. When he heard several per
sons ehonting forward there was a 
barge ahead. Witness could not see
----- -T .heed owing to the dark-

, —t when he heard the ebonta 
he reversed to full speed astern and 
wss going astern lor about 20 or SO 
seconds when the scows struck, the 
barges striUng head corner on. Wit
ness could not uee any Ughta on the 
barge at the time. When the bargM 
came together the Impact broke Us 
yrlng and broaot Unas and the We 
Two drifted away from the scew, 
and It was then when he first notfe- 

a light on the rear end of the 
OTOw. HTien the bargee collided and 
the tug separated from the aeow the
Wlr«> ...------------------vro uioconnected, the 1 

the scow going out. Witness torn 
^ on the tug's deck lights and upon 
doing so saw two men fall ovarboard.

-- ------------------ .I

weeks aa if tha 
. hllL wore s~>nisd to
«J«re. At tUe data. It ^

law. BOW OB the statata 
provlBtaB dor a dtoertoBtoo^ 

•brogBtloa
with dttfermt ntttoM which 
iw wuy of oMh a dlaertBiim^ 
<«ty. Bnt arither tha WUom^ 

nor the Herding
n^retlon he. tahtm 
ebrogetioa of treeUee, though M 
ta well knosrn that It is tbe 
ment Of many leadsro te 
on well oe SMB, of Ue foiUMttSi^

the MfecUve“*^‘^bSd 5*Uta

“ to why neither WtosJgg; 
ugbt to maxe Um taw sCteelftu. 
le eomflioa view is that Che StUe

ta the <
It was unwlUtag to e

each step would result to.
*• wwHowtalk of CoBSrees etaiplr by taw eh- 

tnmtlee ta queattau aad ------ ^rogutlag t—------- thet
■aktag dtosa». 
furor of U. a ■

=3(. V
falle. it to not at all pooMhle this 
propolOoB will beeoae acuta.

W hWO 01611 XlUi C w ..w 
Witness threw a life bnoy to Doh
erty bnt he eonld not help himself 
Geow Perry then jumped over
board and rescued Docherty, witness 
arolstlng others to pull them both 
aboard whereupon Mr. Smsrt ren- 
WM erttact •>«“ >Hw

In reply to Coroner, witness stated 
^ did not see tbe scows nnUl about 
$0 seconds before the collision. As 
sow os he sen the ws»w he ordered 
full speed astern. Witness saw no 
^ht on the scow. Witness did not 
think the captain of the Teplc knew 
“uythtag of the collision until ‘ 

(Ciontteued on Page 4)

VASaSQ OF DOBBIN 
New York, Dee.27.—i—* 

-orse-drawn ftra enirt.t ta Mew 
York ho. J»« ben^SJ^rod 
service, ft was ta a Brooktyu ativ 
tlon. Horses have pntled tirw ap- 
perstus ta this city since 1865 ea] 
the final pertonaanee woe made the 
subjrtt of a--------- - “•

SENDS PHOTOS 
HTWIKELESS

London, Dec. 27.—The Dolly Moll 
........■ that eiectrlctan T. --------------- inai eieccncnn t. t.

Bake/, pioneer ta photo-telegraphy, 
has completed a proeesB for wireleoa 
photography on which he baa been 
working for some time. It is eeld 
ho has found it poaslbta to send e 

--------------- —"-Ich is rep(t>-Wireieai pnoiograpn wnicn la r«pn>- 
duced some distance away from the 
sending see.

The newspaper prints a picture 
which, 4t soys, woe tramunlted by 
Baker from one building to another 
a hundred yards distant within 
three minutes. It adds that the pttj- 

hefore long may be used for the ■ 
._..<mlsslon of pictures over un- 

iimlted areas.

At the whlit <|rive under the aus
pices of the Foresters Whist Com
mute,. last evening, the winners of 
ITltes were; ladles, 1st Mrs. R. 
I.ltile; 2nd. Mrs. Dorlcott; 3rd, Mrs. 
” Humphrey. Gents. 1st, R. Dobln- 

i; 2nd, W. Thompson; 3rd, W.

SEVEN-HOUR DAY
FDR OFFICE WORKERS

Sofia. D<». 27.—Seven-hour day 
-jr office workers will be sub- 
etltnted by the government for tbe 
eight-hour schedule beginning Jan
uary 1. Tbe new shirt will be from 
eight o'clock to 8. ellmlnaUng the 
customary two honra for lunch. It 
Is announced that hereafter time 
wUl be derigaeted according to a 34- 
hour eloch.

The collector of the Maecebeee 
wlU be ta the Oddfellows' Hsll from 
3 to 4 o'clock Thurwlsy afterooon tc 
receive dues. it

Be cure and attend tbe BaptUt en 
lertalnment Wednesday. Good ring
ing smd dialogues commencing at 
7.80. Collection will be taken. It

Velours at.......... »4.50 to gg.75

JOHN THE HATTER
HAT CIJJANLVQ SHOP 

OS Commerctal Street

BIJOBTHEmE
Thof. H. bcc Ftreisab

‘HailtheWooin’
with

TWoJore Roberti, Msd|g 
BeBuBy,FlorMesVa« 

Comin, iWgJay
greening Times of Feature

CO.M1.no THIBSD.AX 
TOM MI.Y ta “JUST TONY” 
,, CUMING IfONDAT

No. 3 Company, lith C. M. O, 
Me. No panda tonight (Tneeday).

llrill Order.
W. W. B. MITCHMJfc 

_____ . CepL aad O.C.

DANCE
ODDFELLOWS’ KALI, 

FKIDAT. dec 2f 
vLkhfJhf^Rn

CeHti-------- ------- $1.00
LadBes_________ 50c

OoBie ud

TWAYS
SPECIAIS
“MKIC UWEIY 9l89r

“Polr^%*SsANr’
agnk^^ayres

"A Dgnjhler"  ̂of Lamy"

HsnTiwSees 
HOPE OF ADVENTURE

If not, do so now, cause ttt 
1s the beat Seenl

D. W. GRIFFITH’S Presents

Lillian and Dorothy Gish “ORPHANS of the STORM Comii^ Hmr^ay
Usual Pfij
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SMOKEuaHn
, TOBACCO

Hw Ijniul Slit of ani| Brand In Canada

ouumrmis
RKkagml5U2S4 Alfo inJi lb.OM

dutr u • profewlns Clirlitlmii, »nd 
on« who h*M atnditd bU Bible for 
■ore thM alxty raer^ to nr • few 
wordi 00 the enbjeet. end wltli do 
imefatloo of iBjurlDg Jlr. Stepbene. 
He ears when Jnue wee beptliede^
the Rirer Jordan. __ ____ . .
came upon Him In Ue form of a 
dore. ao this partlcuUr bird la 
type of the third pereen of the Trln- 

We are told Adam waa the flc- 
of Him that waa 

that waa Ohrlat. But before Chrltt 
could fully repreaent the fl*«ro 
Adam, aplrltually. Into whom Ood 
had breathed the breath of HU own 
apirltual life, which made him a Ut- 
Ing eonl or aplrltually allre. and 
conatltuted Him the Jon of Ood. 
(Luke »:88). Adam m the Son 
of Ood. ChrUt had to reeelre 
Holy Ohoat. He waa theU eooal 
with Adam. They ware both ‘ 
Bona of Ood. And before the doTe 
could be typical of the Holy Ohoat,
It would require to be filled with the 
fullneaa of the Godhead bodily. Bnl 
where doee Mr. Stephana cet tboaa 
Ideaa fromf Surely net from 
New TeaUmanL Thla incident

In the four OoapeU, Matt.

Thrifil:
you eun.
If by cartful uawioiuy you can 
save okoney, yon hin taken a 
long step toward cpntentmeur.

THE CANAMAN BA^ 
OF COMifflRCB

Nutooikuda - . aq.BhAM«ara.

RiHiMFKebttt

•Aodw, Dnin 27. 1922.

nwa appaan to be no doOht 
about the Dominion OoTemment h*~ 
ia« dotermlned to put the tax on re- 
crtpu into force on January 1 MXt.
The pnrpoee. apart from the mlntnc 
of rerenae. U eald to be to balance 
the tax OB efaeonea. and rea^ «nuti- written upon

aetinna In whteh money ie need. The 
enemptlone are uken to Indicate thla 
They are fire In number. A receipt 
of mooey depoeltod In bank, and en
tered in a paaa-book. for inatknoe. U 

taxable; nor U a receipt arialoK 
of money paid to or by the Do- 
lon or any prorlnclal cbrern- 

meot; nor U an aeknowledsement by 
a hank of the receipt of a blU ol ex
change or promlaaory note lor the 
parpoaa of being preaented for ac
ceptance or payment. There are two 
further ezemptlona from the tax 
which concern the general public, 
and which are aa followa.

*'A receipt, or document in the na
ture ol a receipt, which la taxable 
under any other aectlon ol thla Act."

"A receipt endorced, or otherwlae 
contained in any In-

atroment liable to aUmp dnty, and 
duly atamped, acknowledging the re
ceipt ol the conalderaUc 
therein expreaaed."

The Montreal Gaiette regards 
these cUnaea aa clear, explicit 
underataodable. It polnU out that 
they exempt cheques from 
celpt sump tax. They exempt 
cheques under iboth aectlona, be
cause when endorsed, a cheque is 
"document In the nature of a re
ceipt," and cheques are taxable under 
another secUon of the Act. And If 
thU exempUon elanae U not suffi
cient. there la the other one apoclfl- 
cally exempting what are popularly 
termed “ronchaf cheques." A 
cheque drawn In payment of a debt 
and ao specified, or a receipt endors
ed or otherwise written upon n 
cheque acknowledging receipt of the

on the other hand, declares that ser- 
eral of the exemptions are not clear, 
as In the rase of cheques recelred In 
payment for an article or In pay
ment of an account, that when 
aUmpa have been put on the cheque 
It la not oeceaaary to put them 
the receipt. It represents that 
Act will give the retail trade of Can
ada a staggering blow, that it wUl dU 
rnpt erery cash and credit aalea slip 
and cash register system now In oper
ation In Canada, hamperlag trade 
and Interfering with hnalneaa gannr- 
ally.

spirit of Ood descending like a dore. 
and lighting npon him."
10. "And fan taw the heat 
ed. and the spirit like a 
eendlng npon him." Luka, l:l>. 
■And the Holy Ohoat deaeanded It 

bodily shape like a dore npon him.* 
No doubt the Holy Ohoat was In bod
ily shape. He wits the third person 
In the glorlons Trinity. Panl saya 
(1 Cor. 18:44. "There U a natural 
body and there is a spiritual body." 
John 1:SJ, "And John bear record, 
saying, I saw the spirit descending 
from hearen like a dore. and it 
abode npon him." Bo yon wUl no- 
■■ that It waa the descent that waa 

a dore, and not the dere like 
the Holy Ohoet. But Mr. SUphens 
Is just In line with nD the churches 
in secularising apirltnal things. The 
splritnsl U almost entirely Ignored. 
The descent of the dove waa grace
ful and peaceful. But es Mr. Ste
phens U liberal eaongh to offer • 
110 blU to any one who wlU gl»e _ 
feasible reason for not being n Chrle- 
tlsn, I will also gire a 110 hill to any 
one who wlU prodaee one paanage 
of scripture from either Old or New 
Testament nnthorlslag.

Gomiog to the Dominton To-Morrow

r"

mm.
ULLIAN ontl DOROTHY OISH in D .W. tiRIFFITH’S

Ohoat teachetb, comparing 
usi things wUh splritaal.

J. B. BREADY.

iby giTea that thirty 
I Intend to apply to 
sr of Lands for a II-

NOTICK.
NoUee U hsreb; 

days after date I 
the Hob. Minister of Lands f6i 
cense te prospect for petroleui _ _ 
gas nndar the foreshore and under 
the waur on the lands on Trlneomall

trlet. and described aa 
Commencing at a p 
shore near Beetlon

^^Datwl thU 19th day of October. 
98-9^ WILUAM I. 8TOLDHAM

I the literal In- 
terpreUtloB of aoy scripture con
tained In the Bible. It must he gen
uine. I will glTs a few qaoutions 
showing my authority for taklog the 
Bible aa aptritnal In iu entirety. 2nd 
Peter 1:20. "Knowing thU firm, that 
no prophecy of the ocrlptnre la of any 
prlrate InterpreUUon. for the 
Phecy came not in old time by 
WlU of man. but holy men of Ood 
spake aa they were mored by the 
Holy Ghost." Christ said. "The 
words that ■

COMMUraCAlTOR
Editor Free Press.

l>ear Blr,—A few more words from 
the old man. Upon reading the nd- 
dress of Her. Stephens on some of 
the types of the Holy Spirit, and hla 

giarisons, I felt that It was mj

not the spirU «r the world, but 
.plrlt which Is of Ood, that wa 
It know (hs things that are free

ly glren ns of God. which thing we 
speak not U the words which man's 

om teaeheth. bnt -which

fiis new 
Ireafment 
lor colds

Yours
If you claim it af once

/faM mSlSSm JH
MOnSEAL

ywhhve little open «t home, yaa certainly should QUEBEC
^ opportunity to tiy Vicki .of » ManR Bl,

ftf ft f t the drag gtom. You may gcj
•M^MalOit eoipuu bdow, but be nure to present ii
. ¥ntkf Vttl Hke Vicks for enup and children’s coldn

HI*■ppUedexteniany and doe* away with the OTTAWA
toward doniat tiiat ao often upiwt* their Httle ^ Mrs- M- 8
It ie jot aa CBod for akin hurts and itchings, too.

jf.tP ttanaasnd it to my Mtadt nod

Viefc* ia a ahnBle but k a in salre
Yttki Vi

form of the oid-foahioned. time-tried remedien-Cam- SJm
Eucalypf. Thyn^^ t **

didn't com* EveiVtiineli °
When rubbed on ki.ab.nhed through mvl stimulate

the skin. In addition, the ingred^are rmumm^-^*^^
the body heat and infasded with eachbreathtftlWTOH dfaealy into the noae, throat and lungs. Thtu colds are TORONTO

SS.SI,!!'-'
For AD Cold Troubles

ViSftsVapoRub
nmtr'HmuoMjMmUaEo Ymi>,

, ^ CouEon » cod 5t «Z

5S!bt “ dT “*• **“

•‘ORPHANS OP TH3 gTOSU^

Auctioneer

AUCmOIT BOOM, WHABT BT. 
PboM 1T9 or 21IL.

f^WRIOP

mss SADIE MUIR
MADE NOBLE GIH

TO HOME CHURCH
The appended clipping from n 

ra Scotia exchange is interesting to 
Nanalmoltes by reason of the fact 
that Miss Sadie Muir, referred to In 
the article, U a sister of Mr. Robert 
Muir, one of Nanaimo's oldest and 
best known residents 
NOBLE GIFT TO HOME CMCRCH

CMS Memorial BeU te 
Men Church.

Eureka. Kor. 25—It Mems to be a 
fact that the young women who leare 
home to make their way In other 
countrle. are more mindful of the 
old folk at home, more patriotic to 
the old home Und. and more helpful 
to the local InetkuUons in the land of 
their birth, than are young men. and 
In y^rs gone by many a mortgage 
has been paid off and many a dona
tion to a straggling church, has been 
made by the fair danghtera of Nora 
Sctuia ont of hard earned money, 
while away from home.

This fact haa

Elettric Fixtirei
We hare Just re- 

celred a shipment 
the latest de

signs of fixtures. 
Bowls — we hare 

I them for one light 
' np to 8 ligbu com

plete with shades. 
Bee our windows for 

e new styles. Also a large 
Dck of Masda Lamps from 10 
att to 200 Watt.

MORTON BROS. LTD.

AH KINDS OF

MEATS
Tegnlahien and Prulta la B<mm

llu»MMtKPr.aK«Co.---

O who left Eu-the ^aeeful act of oi 
reka some years ago.

who left that pUce many years ago 
and now residing In Winchester, 
“!!!'•’‘o P'-ett to
rryTtr.::^fj.:r;‘:freMuir family, who ware U

tor many
yoara. Thla beU b to be Inatalled 
about tlm flrat ud the yoar. '"•**“*^ 

zioo Cborcii confrtfatioB la to b«

a ^lendld and useful gift, .pd ,h, 
toct that some at least of its mem- 
hers retain a deep Interest in the 
welbre of the congregsUon .Te^

hoped (hat the hearU of those unon 
»ho.e .boulder. resU the b^en of 
wrrylng on the affair, of the
J^io. -m u 'uZ\7 ,
. ....
settled minuter at nremnt kn, 
hopes In a few months to hare one 
of their choice to mlnbter io ZT

Kippered Herring, Codfish, 
Hallbnt, Bsimon, Fresh Her-

NEW STOCK
of Cloth for Fan and Winter 

Wear
Suits made to order with 
fancy eolUrt at lowest prloet. 

Satlsfsctlon Ousrsnteed.

. TOM LONG
BasUon Street

DJ.JENKIN’S
IMDEXTABNCPASLOg

raOKB t»4
1, a aad 5 BAStlOl^-aCBKBT

-A singer who teaches, a ttaeher 
who iUgs."

^ rmteu. pupa, bstmetlon In 
Tolee.. Phone 111. „

NANAIMO LIBERAL
assooation

rhSVb.";/“--
RaiairESfc Block—

HOTEL STIRUNC'^
For first dsss modem rooms^ 

at moderate rates.

Ira'S,,...
Streets. Vancourer 

Nanaimo.

PAINTING
Pipo Hugine. KiJramiiiii.

WUm BUILDERy
9IPPLT Oeo. Prior, Prop.

SmE, Doon. Mad&f mmI

BOARDERS WANTED

Apply
MRS. DUNCAN

040 PrtdOMU Btreea

WHEN Df NilNAlMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

PIBBT CLAB8 HOTEL 
Good Serrtee Throqghont.

PEPOm CAFE
^ OPEN DAY AND NlCIfr

W. H, PHUiPOTT, Prop.

enr CHIMNEY A WINDOW
CLEANING CO.

LJccm«l Chimney Sweep 
Whalebone Brushes UMd 

Carp« Cleaning with
Patent Electrte VmeuvT^

Sefton CoUege

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKER

phone lao ALBBBT «.

CrescentHotel
mhb. c. tbmbet 
home COOKOIG

d the best of attentloa gb< 
to gnesu and hoardsn.

RATES MODERATE

MEATS
Jncj, ToMif tai Tmlm

QUENNELL BROS.
CoouBerdal Strait

PkiMSSI

Neweistle Hitei
Bent. I________________

day, week or month.
MRS. A. LISTER, Prop,

JOHN NELSON
contractor and BOILDIB
Pbn. IPMtgneC and ■attmatm 
Qlvan on all Claaaaa of BalldlsgS 

aad Rapalr Work.

Bawden Kidd & Ci.
Cor. Albert and Wallace StreeU

Awiiton, Accomtaiii. 
LiqidiUtort ABd lBc»a T«

Eitataa MuaM £><•

RAUIMO CAFE
Comnerdal Street

Meab at aU hours. Mean all 
serTien first class In stssT 

respect.
Room, to rent by day, week or 

month.

HRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

TIRE
Headquarters
We hare Just *

ehlpment of First Grade Ttrss 
of the best known makes.
30x3«/2 Fabric Tire* $9.H
This Is our reg^uUr price, not

_ JIOODYEArDEAII?
UnioD aiid Premier GasoB* 

3S^ per l*lk»»

ECO TIRE'SHOP
—I



CLASSiriED IDS
WANTED

JILk HEI>P WANTBD—H»rn |» to 
fio dar latharinf oTerKreana. 
root! and berba. la tba Qaida and

OPPOKTIINITY 18 OFFERED men 
or women poasaealDg aducatlon 

ud pcraonalltsT for agreeable and 
occupation In erery

McKinnon, Rogera Building. 
Vancourer, not later than January 
untta. »8-3t-law

WANTED- toperlanced 
Apply Globa Hotal.

foe sau
TOR SADE-Roller Canarlea, .Inger.

and a faw breading 
Apply A. Medrls, SO Mach- 

94-Utleary atreat.

FOR SALE—Flab and Chip Store aa 
going concern. Nlcol atraet. Ap 
ply J. W. Jamea, Hllbart Block. 
______ »»-lf

WANTED—Teacher for 6oulhaaat 
Oabrlola achool. Apply L. Crock
er, aecretary School Board, South- 
eaat Oabrlola. 96-12t

klghaat prlcaa paid. Carpau, 
ladlaa’. ganU' and ehUdren' 
doUlac, boota and ahoea.

atoraa.
ren-a
Alar

earpentara’ tooU, mnaleal Inatrn-

1 buggy, har-
neaa, * good buggiea. brand

ply corner of Park 
llghth St.. South Fire 

100-61

aaddle. Apply 
Aye. and Elgb 
Acrea.

LOST—Black Pointer Dog on Hall- 
burton St. Finder pleaae noUfy 
Sam Sherwood, Bitenalon.

*l-8t
-OST—Buck cow with white apota 

on hind lega. Both Horna Cut. 
Reward onvyetnm to Harry Jamea 
Nanaimo River. oj.gt

•OR SALE— One freah Jeraey cow. 
AUo young plgg. Alao flrat claaa 

Apply 
■ old

ranch. 7614t

LOST— Black and white heifer, due 
26th of thla month. Finder pleaae 
return to Fry'a ranch, Aden DU- 
trlct. or phone Free Preaa office.

07-6t.

NA^^A1M0 FREE PRESS. WEDNESDAY.
thOea. Hknatao

for SALB — Baby', new cream 
enamelled wicker baaket cot. Ap
ply 1164 Victoria Road. 07^

FOR BALE—1 team of Pereherona. 
harneaa, atralght waggon, or will 
trade for cowa and aome caah. 
K. Maurice. Bonth OnbrioU laland.

«ST—Small parcel of Xmaa QlfU, 
between IBc Stora and Wallace 
Street. Reward on return to Stg 
Hecate street. 10>tt

THE MUSES BRUCE

(iKEECEWllL 
llOTSliitNTTO

Bven Though Alltea -Agree Oreare 
Will Not Coaaeat to lUMaadi 
LtovUg Conatoatlnople.
London. Dac. 26.—An BichaSga 

Telegraph deapateh from Athena 
give. Premier OonaUa aa anthorlty 
for the statement that the Greek 
Oorernment has no thought of ac
ceding to the Turkish demand tor 
withdrawal of the Greek PatrUrch 

ConaUntlnople even If Allied 
Powers accept Turkey’s vlawpolnt aa 
expreaaed at the Lausanne eonfer-

IC 27.1922.'

Ladlaa’ TiMlo^^ s^'^'mlty^ *▼•»«*«

JAMES DRKPATRld 
CoKnctor a«l Bdider

All kinds of Cl
____ SatUfaeUon guaranteed.

Fry’s ranch, Aden DU- prompOy attended to.
hon. Free Preaa

•78R eesHnchleai

TWO CAl

PhlUdelpkla, Dec. 27.—l>Bchwlng 
that United States prohiMUon ageota 
noUted the Fourth Amendment 
the ConatUntlon In making raids 
without proper aaaroh warranu. 
Judge Thompson in the United 
Stale. District Court has

Coming to the Dominion To-Morrow

Involving aaveral 
hundred tbouaaad dollaro

Uquor and wines valned at |IM.- 
000 were ordered ratnrnad to the 
warehonse ot J. U Lipsehuts, where 
R had been seised by dry agents. 
SOlU, copper eoiU, malt extract, 
whisky fUvorlng 
worth many thouai

ORDERLY AlTSTRAUAlf
txy.NX’ERNKD OVER CBDfB 

Sydney, AnatralU, Dec. 26.—f 
accnstotned U AnitralU to having 
Uw-abldlng cltlrenry that a total of 
864 persona charged with >:rlme In 
six months In a city at 800,000— 
Sydney— Is considered a crime wave, 
and the premier of the lUte has 
called a conference to deal with the 
problem.

It will be proposed that the 
nm J ■■

Althoui
arraigned were convicted 

pleaded guilty. It U felt that the 
Judiciary has shown undue leniency 
in dealing with criminal cases.

LOaTE HERRING BT
THE HELP OF RADIO

Ootbenburg. Dec. 27—^The radio- 
tone U becoming a serious menace 
I the safety of the herring off the 

SwedUh coast. The tUhennaa out 
at sea soon will be told from the 
Gothenburg radio central the exaet 
looatlon of the herring scbooia. ThU 
unique service, which will tend to 
„iiniin«t« waataful -waiilnn on.

of nshermea. an* win doubt- 
mean a eonsldarabU increase In 

catches of herring, 
commercial use to whUb the wlre- 
len L lephone will be pot In Sweden, 
according to plans Just completed. 

While merchant veaeeU have 
me time been required by Uw to 

carry wireless equipment, 
er fishing veareU have hitherto op
erated without systems of communi
cation with the Und. They will now 
receive weather reporU. forecasU. 
and news, as well as the radio tips 
regarding the appearance of the 
herring.

Plans are on foot to distribute 
news In Sweden by radio telep 
Experiments are being made from 
Stockholm as a centre.

PLAYER'r
NAVY CUT

CI6ARETTEI

“Perfection!

HAS BINGING CATS 
Wlnated. Conn., Dec. 27.—P. T. 

Bronson of Barkhamsted advertises

tortoise shell eat, weight 12 pounds; 
oipreaatve, wide open, friendly eyes. 
Whan ha alnga hU aides rnrell. The 
music bow k welU from the depths 
among the cell.. Another, a Malt
ese kit. Cats while they last; all 
orders filled quick at scat.”

Bronson said the tortoUe ahell cat 
DO bird-catcher. ’The eats are 

quoted from 22.60 to 25. according

OsBpstltUa Vs. 12 Olsass Mday

OtS. Bisttac sad CuaUs g 
TAvootrvss. B. a

B. C. VETSRAHS WEEKLY LTD.

FOOTBALL COMPETITION
GAMES TO BE PLAYED SATUBDAY, DECEMBEE 30 
TEN ESTIMATES WITH $1 SUBSCRIPTION

$6500 First Prize 
$3000 Se^nd Prize 
$2000 Third Prize

<- ts. ». o. vt.™.. w..w,. as. ..e)...d u, ..b.

»A*™- .......
Flmre* aflFF waeH */-am l..a

■f 2 HOME Away Tgtt'i OoBpon Na. 1 
M I. a

Oeopoa Nik S
M Z. 8

a li LESS B is BAl
Ceapoa No. S 
MLS

CB
OMpen No. 4 
MLB

OonpoB Ms. 8 
MLB

^TON VILLA 2 PM8TOH NORTH B. 0
BLACKBURN E. 2 W. BROMWTOH a. t
BOLTON W. 1 CARWIT cm a
BUND£3tLAND 2 BiRiaaaBAM i
raAPTON OBIBHT^ 1 nimiMMn i ■ n •
oovuttby city 2 WXST BAX V. 0
DEBSY OODHTY 1 NOTTS OODNTT 1
LUTON TOWN 1
queens park B. 1

MILLWALL ATH. 0

BTALYBRmaE 0. 1 DABUNOTON 0

AIRDREEONIANS 2 ATK DNITBD 1
ULASOOWR. 1 ABERDEEN 0

1 2 BOMB Y«^ Away Om
K

0. a 
8

Oo«p«a No. 7
M t 8

Onpra No. S
MLS

Ooapen No. 6
MLS

a. to

ASTON VILLA 2 PRESTON NORTH E. 0
BLACKBURN R. 2 W. EBOMtnen A. S
BOLTONwi T CARDTfT CITT 3
SUNDERLAND 2 BIBMINOHAM 1

cbapton orient 1 ROTHERHAM C 2

COVENTRY CEpy 2 WTWT HAM V. 0
derby county 1 NOTTS COCNTT 1
LUTON TOWN 1 MI1.LWALI, ATH. 0 0
queens park R. 1 WmTBMOUTO 1 . •;
STALYBRIDaB 0. 1 DARUNOTON 0

aibdrieonians 2 ATB DNTrgD 1
^GLASGOW R. 1

TOMMY WILLBTKN WON
CHRI8TM.4S DAY SWTM 

Victoria, Dee. 26.—Tommy Well- 
burn, holder of the Canadian half- 
mile championship and several Brit
ish Ctrfumbla titles, won the annual 
Xmas Day swim here yesterday, 
suiting from scratch Tommy nosed 

- his stater Grace In an exciting

RAGED LN PAJA.M.AS 
New York. Dec. 27.—After a half- 

mile race in pajamas over Ice and 
sleet, the contHUon. of Frank Mor- 
Inldtl. pneumonia patlpnt at the 
Dobbs Perry Hospital, is reported Im-

the home of a friend and demanded 
clothes. He was ukeh back to the 
hospital. A relapse was expected 
bat be has become so accustomed to 
Ice pack! In the treatment of his 
disease tt la believed the cold bad 
ihtle effect.

VANCOUVER-NANAIMOROUre
BB. PRINCESS PATRICIA 

Monday, Wsdntoday and Friday— 
I^va Nanalme 2.60 a.m.; Leava 
Vaneonver 2.66 p.m.

Twiaday. Thursday and Saturday; 
Leave Nanalm. 7.66 a.m. and 2.00 

Leuva Vaneonver 10.00 a.m.

Dry Wood
Inside wood tor kitchen 

fer'htote^ ontMda bark wood

wood.
None 

bean In

Newcadle Wn4 Yvi
Pbona 611 or any b

f thla wood has arar

ROBERT MeARlHUR
A. L. C . V.

PkMTiDer
Violto, KagBa

76 Strickland Strwt

on ns I
Cm for bin dRT or ■UhL
CeaenlHrfhgfcffirrlMh, 
Cm RmM ml Btanti. 

GomiOaforMer
w.nmk

xm BARAftr

FOR —BBaguisw, nvu

imELkSOX

p.m.; Leava Vi 
and 6.06 p.m.

W. McOIHR.
WbmAguBt- city 'nekat Agwt 

W. H. BfllLL, Oua. Paaaaagar A

CARS DAY OR NIGHT
PHONE ALF.BOTD 

223
Stand: Nanaimo Cafe.

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

BeMvlaber and OcMral

A J. SPENCER 
Practical Phnaber
Estimates Given.

604 Fourth St. Pboue 702L2

FARM WORK A TEAMING 
DONE

IRVING FRIZZLE 
Phone 930R3.

Left Over from Christmas
WE STILL HAVE NUMBERS OF ARTICLES LEFT OVK 

FROM CHRISTMS^ WHICH WE ARE

L

Clearing' 
Off at Big 
Reduction 
in Prices

MARSHALL’S
Ai«irt for McCW Raaie

When visiting Vancouver, ttay 
^ at the

Hotel Taylor
Caner Hastiap a>4 Catnl IM

Hot and cold rnnnlng water aad alamar aar 
and eMTutor aarviau.

“^PPOSfTR^ C^El^CTWC-llAlhDHWF
Newly InsUIled Phone Service la Buah —

Phone Sey. S866.

1H0S. Taylor: Prep.COURTESY 
OUR Mono
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Nanaimo Tradlna Co.
fOontaJ kr IWrk.^ UM.)

HOLIDAY CLEAIMJP SALE 
Al Old. E»b «f IUM.7 <M to Be Ckmd Ort.

»l.eo Bosm of Clean at_________ “r:"------------- - “fS»l.eo Bona of Clean «"..ZH" 
tl.OO Bozw ot Hick One* Ckoooli 
|l.e« Mtlea of Travaranea Wlnaa

Boya- Fawy Pajamaa, a anlt_________________
Mao'a Faacy Boxad Seta, deartiie at 
Maa'a Nainnl Shiiia and Dnwm ai 
Mao’a Canada Beat Felt HaU at___

t>ya* Work BUita and Swaatan, aU^

aamar aaoM uanaicareliiata, toDRY GOODS SECnON
to elaar at_______

aaoiar waee caaienaia Hot. _ 
Laaiee' Trieolatta Blonaea. yory aei

HiKSSSSilKiSL'-
kaa'a Flaaseletta. S6 la. a

ill F2th^mto^J*SJS^
VXBEIXFOItl

Boys Be Quick
" ......................................... ... ' ■■' ■ ■'•a

We are giving 25 per cent off on 
^ our Waggons, Bicycles, Etc. 
That means a $4.00 Waggon for 
$3.00. Hurryl Juk a few left at

C. F. BRYANT
28 Victoria Crescent a 

____ ___________

BRING YOUR 
PRESCRIPTIONS TO US
Every pmcrlptlon filled hen 

a double checked and la com- 
(ounded from the very beat

Your doctor’a advice la 
irihleaa nnleaa you foUoW hlf 

, .ahea In every de'all. We co
operate with your physician 
and as a result you are more 
quickly restored to health. 
Be safe. Brin, yonr next pn- 
aeription to iul

lemiedy Drag Co.
•Try Our Dm, Bton First”

Creat Masquerade Ball New Year’s 
nicht in OddfeUowa' HaU. SulU at 
Allen's, , ;

.X'JKSS.'XSt.tt
to tit up tha. room 

1 any-

lar end of the aeow.
In reply to Mr. H. L. Good, witness 

elated there were six or eight men 
standing on the front end of the ferry 
when the aoow loomed np to view. 
Men wen not supposed to stand 
there and on different occasions he 
had heard the deck band tell men to 

off the front end of the ferry, 
ness stated there was plenty of 

for the tnen aboard
the ferry.

Robert Adam corretborated 
evidence of pnvlous witness. .t., 
saw the tug boat coming In but tbe 
first Intimation be bad of the prea- 
ence of acowa was when Wallace 
shouted, ‘^Back up, there la a scow 
ahead.” Witness told the men 1o 
get back and shortly after the crash 
came. Witness could net see any 
light on the aoow until after the oal- 
llalon. The light was a iwor one, 
and bad apparentij^ been burning all 
night.

George Perry gave evidence to the 
effect that he was standing on the 
front end of the Rainbow when he 
suddenly noticed a seow looming 
up. A man sunding next to witness 
saw. ••Bkldoo, .he’s going toT)ump” 
WUness beard the crash and saw 
men in the water, one man being be
tween the We Two and the barga 
“"Tern was flret got out. Dooherty 

Lg the wa-

jnat tba time ... 
of youra. Wa can give 
thing you waat; S-ply
matco or Fir Panels ---------------
widths; alao Wall Board. Baavar 
Board aad strips to match. A full 
Hue of Lnmbw, PaUnt Boofing. Saab, 
Glsaa. Doora, Ifouldinail, ate. Cali 
aad aea our stock. Ne^ Ladysmith 
Lumber Oo„ Ltd. Phone «4.

Don’t forget the danbe' at North- 
field Saturday, Dec. lOth, Novelty 
Pour Place Orchestra. 8t

Mr. and Mrs. Duka Hilbert return
ed to SaatUa thU momtng after 
TlalUng Bfra. HlUbnm, Kennedy 6t.

0. W. V. A. eleeUon of officen 
win take pUca Friday. All members 
who cannot attend can vota by proxy 
a ballot box beta, pUced for that 
purpose In the As—----------------

11-lt

The Needham 6L Sunday School 
Xmas Entertainment wUI be held 
FrWay avanlng at 7;«tt o’ciock. 
Children bring yonr parents. n-St

6t. Andrew’s Sunday Behool Bnter- 
Ulnment Wadnasday, 7.*0 In school 
ball. Flna programme, collbctlpn 
only. It

Hogei 
still b

Spedal-Soisday Dance aad Baakat 
tlaa brtnir badcala.

HADEWOWRYBITD 
DEATH OF JOHN DOCHElln

fCobUnaad from Pass X)

Lady in 
instnme )10.»0

Dressed Oaat. in
caatumeL. le.Ot 

Oroup (Mt teas

lit 
I?

S. 9tM; imam. Bte 
k l»e; Asppsr. Me

------------------ uptown.
Ughu M ua tag tut did not see 
any »a Ue seowa.

<Dr. Blasett gave avidenca as to 
having been called upon to attend 
the deeaaaed, but upon his arrival 
at iba wharf found Ufo exUwS. 
McAdle’s undertaking parlote wit- 
neta mads an examlnaUon of the de- 
asaeed and (onnd a broad bmlae ex- 
tandtag aeroas tba body from the left 
shoulder to the right groin, the sbonJ 
der aad ribe being crushed and the 
Patria sariotialy aqneesad. In the 
(Bdnton of wltnsae the omshlng 
Jury WM the canee of death.

Darid O. Maekle, engineer on the 
We ’Two. Informed the court he knew 
nothing of the aeeldent at he was In 
the engine room all tha time. He 
was U the engine room when he got 
reverse signals and he reversed the

---------------- , sunding by the en-
We TWO0 wu again
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glBSB mail the we ts 
tied up to the landing.

Dan Martin. Jr., Infonned the 
court he was on duty on the morn
ing of the Hth. He had thrown off 
the Unas, polled In the ateni line and 
WM getting back onto the barge 
when he heard someone say there 

a barge ahead, and shortly afur 
Ue lmp«a took place. Wttneas saw 
the tug coming In. hot did not see 
any scows.

A. W. ConrUnay, overman on the 
Mrth side of No. l mine Informed 
dtra^u” oi the ecow giving or-

hwd Walla«. a dr2^r*say*‘"uieM 
was a Boow ahead. The aeow loomed

“ wiu

•row anui after the aetdent. when

ter with one arm. Capt. Martin 
threw him a lUe buoy but Dochorty 
made no effort to grab It. Wltnesr 
saw something wae wrong with Doch 
erty so be Jumped oveihoard and got 
hold of Docherty holding him np un- 
U1 they were both pulled back on 
board the Rainbow. Before Jump
ing In witness heard Docfcrty nUer a 
groan and It was the opinion of wit-

We Two «pd the coal barge.
Id reply to a Jury man witi 

stated he could not see any light 
•he scow prior to the accident.

Mr. r Woods corroborated evi
dence of previous witnem In connee- 
tlon with eventa leading np to the 
accident and Alex. Wallace Informed 
the conrt he first saw the coal scow 
when about SO or 40 feet away. He 
shouted "Go artern, barge ahead.”

time to see the collUlon. Deceased 
and Rogen were leaning against the 
wiling when the collision occurred
oV.?S“l“‘ ^ *«»over backward into the water. Wlt- 

-tood on the front end 
Of the .cow and bad never been told 

it'there was a noUca

It beau a.«, r«uHii rasi s waai

con IDSUU ana lor yoa. i:

Don’t lorget the Dance at North- 
Ileld Saturday, Dee. SOth. Noralty 
four-piece Orcheetra. gt

Oet yonr mck repaired before the 
bad weather seta to. Warren Hygh, 
“*•— SIOL. or 751. gq-tf

Don’t forget tba Dance at North- 
field. Saturday. Dec 10. Novelty 
Four Piece Oreheatra. St

Mrs. Edythe Lever Hawee and Mr. 
Russell Hawee. wUh St. Andrew’s 
choir. Friday, Jan. S. 11-St I

New Winter Footwear
For Every Member of the Family

Wiy nol outfit the family with shoes obtained at this 
store wficre style and qualify are^combined with moder
ate prices and where stocks are large enough to make 
selecUon easy.

WOMEirS WALKING SHOES AT $6.00 PAIR
Women’i Brown Calf Broguea with two full soles. 

Made on a neat and dressy last. A sensible dreeay 
shoe for winter weather. All ottee SH to 6H. at

WOMEN’S KCH CUT BOOTS AT $6.75 PAIR
Women’s Brown Calf High Cut Lace Boots, Good- 

ywr welt solee. A neat enappy boot for Inclement

BL Andrew’s Testimony and Social 
meeUng Thursday, 7.S0 la church 
half. Brlag yonr Tabernaole hymn 
hooka. No coIleeUon. Keep np the 
revival spirit Come.

>ml That's whai

not to do so, buf^. 
pooled on the ecow _ 
the forward deck when the barge

ot to stand

BALE OP LANDS NKT MWl.aM 
Victoria. Dec. S»—The total rer- 

ino obtained by the city from the 
sale of reverted lands to date r- 
onnts to S201.S8S. secordlng to a 
statement given out by city hall of- 
flcUIs Saturday.

miOT (toociSr 
^bllD, Dec. S7.—RsanlU of aa- 

•oclatlon football games for the City 
Cup reanlted as followe:
Monday:

Qneene Island S, ClHtonrille 1. 
Llnfleld 6, Olenavon 0.
Distillery S. Gtantoran 1.

Tuesday:
Queens Island S. Llnfleld t. 
Cllftonvllle 1, DlaUllery 0. 
OleWDran 1. Glenavon 1.

WANT IJGHT WINKS 
Washington. Dec. 27.—A memor

ial from the Board of Supervisors 
of San Francisco, petltlonli^ for 
light wines and beer*has been pre
sented to the Senate.

WANTED—Two maids. ApplJ Na- 
nalmo Geaeral HoepHai.-------- if-e

atao suted~he had three lights bum- 
........... .. ................Ingbehadtwo

SPATS ARE MUCH IN 
VOGUE THIS SEASON
The vogue this leseon for 

low oboes makes spate an 
Indispensable article of 
winter wear. Besides the 
warmth they add a neat 
dressy finish to one’s ap- 
pearanee. Onr showing this 
e^n Is quite complete. 

V They may be obtaln*yl here 
•in such ccloT* as Un. fawn,

■ buff, grey and brown In 
Blase I to 7. Priced at per

MEN’S SEMI-DRESS 
BOOTS AT $5.60 PAIR

Meal Seml-Dreas Boots In 
a variety of neat lasts to 
choose from. All Goodyear

and without rubbw

BUN’S WINTER WEIGHT 
BOOTS AT $8.00 PAIR

Attention men! For dry 
feet give a pair ot these

their waterproof qualUiet

full soles. In brown or 
black. AUodiee t to 10 at 
at pair ---------------

STURDY SHOES 
FOR STURDY 

BOYS
Boyy “lEcnr boots

Leckie Red Btltch Shoes 
for boys, recognised as one of 
the beet boys’ shoe# obtain
able for real hard wear. 
Beet of materlaie nsed 
tbroughon^
^ys-else 1 to 6H........gq.TS

BOYS’ "BILLIE BUSTER" BOOTS

raOHE__
FLOOR 144

BOYS’ DRESS BOOTS AT 
$3.50 PAIR

Boys’ Seml-Dreas or School 
Boot#: made of box kip
leather by a well knos 
manufactnrer. In both blac 
and brown. A shoe combl;.- 
Ing etyle with bard wearing 

Uitles at. palr....„.....SAM

.'linmYiDsimER.uiiinED
MlTtMUim
UB.NI

TRAIN SERVICE

Ink______________
scows In tow.

This completed

was In moUon.

his tow lines on^ld^f <l«»‘b of John
tow llnna •» a... ___ ____ _

M one burning dlmly’oTtS:

r.Tn.Trs.lSr.™’’-,;
morning and had only about 10 or 
12 fiUhoma of line out. Witness saw 
tne Wb Two going out with the men 
and thooght he was clear of the Te- 
Ple s scows and did not hear anything 
of the collision nntll witnem euna 
up town.

In reply to court witness slatetf It 
was a dirty morning, raining and 
blowing hard. He had a light burn
ing on the rear end of the last seow 
but this could not probably be seen 

bosL Wttaeea

• a.m. aad 1:S6

D (noon) and

To Vlotorla—8:1# 
p.m. dally.

To Conrtenay—12:60 noon, dally 
•xeopt Snnday.

To Port AIbemi-ll:60 noon 
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday.

To Lake Cowlchan—8:80 W( 
needay and Satarday..ssrsfr,””

Tlckeu can be booked at onr Bel

led to “en^tU •“Pnnel- don. Glasgo^^^nd^Mh^^ B?H?ik*^d*rr
Tuesday, Dec. 26th. 1922. about 6.46 •oW In all destinations in Canada
a.m., when the’’miners’ferry” which United Statm. 
was being taken serosa the Nanaimo 
^rbor to Protection by the tng We 
Two^ptaln Martin In command, 
collided with a aeow which was being
towed into tha iukrbor by the tng Te- --------- --- —i,egion win
pic. In oommand of Captain W. Bell. • Thursday at 7 p.m. Members 

We find that the Impact from the “kes, salads or Jellies,
^ve mentioned collision caused the march. Public Instal-

‘The drawing for the I. O. D. E. 
tray and basket took place daturday 
night, ticket No. 409, held by Miss 
Janet Watson, winning the tray, 
while ticket No. 86. nnclalmed.
the basket. The prises r-------

I BakeryVeterans’ aeotrie Bakery.

Telephone No. 0. 
B. C. FIRTH,

The funeral of the late John 
I^chertjr will take place from the 
Itolly reeMence, 616 Milton etreoi. 
Thnreday afternoon at 2:20, Rev. D. 
Lister officiating. Funeral arrange- 

1° tb^e hands of Mr. H.

Agent.

tatloned collision caused the Innd march. Public Instal
to be precipitated Into the • ‘V officers at 8 p.m. Member 

Id that death reanlted from ^ »*. oordtally Invited,
uahed between .k- w- It naa THORNE

deceased „„ into the
water, and that death reanlted from 
being cruahed between tha Wo^o 
and the scow towed by the tng Tc-

"V. a. WATYNTOagf, 6!%n,neB.»

SUTADOII Aliy

WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 
27d. .17:30 pjn.

Adnlta ............................ ,5^

.................................IOC

New Year Cards and Cslendsn si 
display at Ellison’s Pslses of Sessta

Miss CarroU
FOOT SPEOAIBT 
Vm Houten Block 

Corns and all Callous Growd* 
moved painlessly. Phone ~

STEARMAIfS IMPROVED 
COD LIVER OIL

A valuable preparation eos- 
tslnlng malt, wild cherry, hf- 
pophospbltes and cod liver oU 
extract. Very pleasing to taka

$1.25 . bottle
F.C. Stearman

Phm. B.
Chemist by Examlnalloa 

Phone 120

Wmm
^ fflose Smokers

--------

er» was Lily, tha daughter of Mr 
•lid Mra Smaual Sher^ o?

» If';,r

Kelly officiated.
’rae_chnrch w.. tastefully decor 

and (

Rot. P. r.

Packages I5»r 'plenmpienis of many pretty and userm 
their return wlUtaEgrewlon."

PICKLES and SAUCES
A B. Chow Plcklaa.____ .Me

C. A B. Sour Mixed Plcklaa SOe 
C-* B. White Onion Pleklet SOe 

HEINZ PICKLES 
Heins Chow Chow Plcklaa. 
Mains Sweat Mustard Plcklaa 
Helm Sour Mixed Pickles. 
Heins Sweet Mixed Pickles. 
Heins India RelUh Pickles. 

BOLSUM P1CK1.E8

Holeum Cabbage Pickles, pint 
Jars _____________________

Holaaa Boar Mtxad. ft»«>
Jan-------------------------

HoUam Chow Chow. gtJ»

SAUCES

Lea A Perrin’ Sauso at 26c. 4S« 
aad 7Sc.

H.P. Sauce, bottle.......... --*®*
Pan Tan Sauce, bottle--------«««
Helm Beef Steak Sance.._..88c 
C. A B. Mushroom Cstsup..»0e 
C. A B. Gravy Browning.....

SPECIAL
»4 Pair Mm’s Tweed P«,t.. mwirted else. r«^l^ 

•6M. Bporlal this at......... .........................................

__ : THREE STORES

Malpass&Wilson GROCETERIA
------------------------603

J^oHe Medpass AUlp^&WAwD
HALIBURTON BTRKBt 

Grocery Phone 177 
Dry Goods »•» J


